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Some of ihe Special Ri-gfhts Which Re-

long to Tre Woninhood.

Txt: "There are hr.e-score ,as."-
Solomon's Song, vi., S.
So Solomon, be oie stroke. sot forth the

imperial charactor of a true ChriStian wom:m.
She is not a slave, not a hireling. not a sub-
ordinate, but a queen: and in my text S lo
mon sees sixty of these helping to mako up3
the royal pageant of Jesus. In a former ser-
mon I showed you that crown and courtly
attendants and imperial wardrobe were not
necesary to make a queen: but that graces
of the heart and life will give coronation to
any Woman. I showed you at some lengt i
that woman's position was higher in the world
than na's, and that although she had often
been deniedl the right of sultrag,. she alvays
did vote and always would vote by her intlu-
ence: and that lier chief desire ou;:ht to be
that she should have gra-e right'y to rule in
the dominion which she has alreta.lyvwon. I
began an enumeration of some of her rights.
and this morning I resumae the su bj:-t.
In the iirst place. wonan has the special

and the superxlative righr-no agatin going
back to what I have alratdy said-woman
has thespeeal and superlitive right of bless-
ing and conforting the sick.
What land, what street. what honse hi:vs

not fe't the siimiis of di''nse? Tnis of
thoisands of sick be s: What sh:dhl 'do
with the.' Shal man, with his rougi landl
andeumny fout, go stunibling around the
sik rooi trving to soothe the distracted
nerves and a'!viat.m the pains of the tossing
patienti: The young ian at college, may
scott at the idiea of being under maternal in-
fluences, but t-the liest blast of the typhoid
fever on his clieck he says: "Where is
nother" Wait-r Scott wrote uartly i
satire and pardy in compliment when he said:

0 woman, in our hours of ease.
Uncertain, coy :nd hard to please:
When pamn and anguish wring the brow,
A m :stering ang l thon.

I think the mxost pathetic passage in all the
Bible is the descriotion of the lad n% hu went
out to the har' e:t field of :huiei and got
sunstruck-throwig his hands on histenples
and crying out: - Uh, my head : my heal :"
and they said "Carry him to his mother."
And then the record is: "H sat on her knees
till noon, and then die.L" It is an awful
thing to b.- ill away from home in a strante
hotel, once in a wiile men coming in to look
at you. hd ing thoir hand over their mouth
for fear they will catch the contagioL How
roughly they turn you in bed. How louily
they talk. How you long for the ministries
of Lome. I knew one such who went away
from one of the brightest of hones for
several weeks' business absence at th? West.
A telegram came at midnight that he was
on his acath bed, far away trom home. By
expr-es train the wife and daughters went
westw ard: but they went too late. le feared
not to die. but he was in agony to live until
his family got there. 'Ie tried to bribe
the doctor to make him live a litt~e
while longer. He -aid: "I anm willing to die
but not altone." But the pulses ilutterel,'the
eves closed. and the heart stoppe . The ex-
press tran:i. met in the midnight: wife and
danghters going westward-feless remains
of husband and father co:iniig e-stwalrd. 0,
it was a sad, pitiful, overwhelnting
spectacle! When -we are sick we walt
to be back at home. When the
time conies for us to die, we want tc
die at home. The room may be very
humble, and the faces that look it')
ours may be very plain: but who cares for
that: Loving hands to bithe the temples.
Loving voices to speak good cheer. Loving
lips to read the comforting promises of Jesas.
In our last drea-dful war men cast the can-
non: men frahioned the musketry: men cried
to the hosts: "Forward, march:" men hurled
their battalons on the sharp edges of the
enemy. er.ing: "Charge: char::e? but woman
scraped the lint: woman administered the
cordials; woman watched by the dying
couch: woman wrote the last message to the
home circle: wvoman wept at the solitary
burial attended by herself and four men with
a spade. We greeted the general home
with brass bands, and tritmiphial arches,
and wvild hazzas: but the story is too goed to
be wrnitten anywhlere, save in the chroi'les
of heaven, of 31rs. Brad,. whot "ame d 'wn
among the sick in the swmapsl of the t hich'.t-
hominy; of Annie Ross. itn the coope'r shop
hospital: of 3M: rg -r-t Duiwkinr'>de w am
to ~men whoi ad teen foir weeks wt tacir
wounds undressed-s'ome of thv'mm froz nt to
the ground. anud n, hen she t arned tih 'im'ovr
those that lad :an artm let w,,tved it andil le I
the ait' with their "'hurrah:' or 31rs.~Hd e,
who came lro:n Chicago with blankesa.
wi.th il iows, until tihe meni shottd: "Three
cheers for the Cliristian Commtision:
God b!ess the wotnen at home,~
then sitting down to take the lat
message: "Trell amy wife not to fret
about nme, but to meeit mne in heaven tel l~hr
to train up the boys whom we h~ave litve so
well: tell her we shall meet aczain in the goo
land; tell herto bear amy, loss like the Chis-
tian wife of ai Christian so'dier;" and of 3lrs.
Shelton, into whose face the conva-'l--s ent
soldier looked and sai-l: "Youxr gra;m es~
and cotogne cured me." 31en *.1i
their work with shot aund shell. ati carbine,
and howeitz:er: wometn did their wourk with
socks, and slippers, and bandages, and watrm
drinks, and Seripture teats. and g -utie stiok-
ings of the hot temples, and stries of that
land w,,here they never have atny pain. MIen
knelt (down over' the wounided aitI said: "On
which side did you tight:" Womien knelt
down over the w,,ounded and sai-l: "WhIere
are you hlur't5 Wh~at nice thing can I maike
for you to eati What maitkes you ery', To-
night, u~ hie wye mnen are so;undi asliep in oulr
beds, there will be a light. in y-none 'oft;
there will be groaning down thl::t darik alley:
there will be cries of distress in that celair.
Men will sleep and women will watch.
Again, woman has a superlative righit to

take care of the poor. Ther'e are' Iu'mred
and thousands of them all over the- land.
Thxere is a ktind of work that i:n ia- mot do
forthepor. Here'ecoimesa groupiif lit'l hire-
foot chdldren to the door of the D~ortedoi
ty. They needi to be clothnd an.l pro-'i ledL o-r
Which ~of thtee dlirectors of banks wou',ld
know~how imn yvards it ',ouldl take tm makt
that little girl ades: Which of thme mmwa

ine hantds ceuiid tit a hat to tjhat little
"netat I W'hien or the wise mn-

would knowi how.s to tic oin a nelw, pair of
shoes! 3f'an sometimes give his chrity
in i rough way, and it falls iike thl fr ui
of a tree in the east. which fruit e' nms
down so heavily, thaxt it breaks tie skulla
of the man whmo is trying to gaither' It.' ut
woman glidles sio soiftly imito the house of dl'
titution, and tinds out all the sor'rows of tile
place, and pats so quietly the donationi oin tihe
table, that all the family come out on tile
front steps as she departs, expecting tht
from under heir shaw,~l she will thrust out two
wings and go right up towaird heaven. froma
whmence site seems to) have come down.
Oh, Christian younmg w.oman: if you
would imake youirself happy~aind win
the blessings of Chiri-it, go out amnong
the idestitute. A loaf of br'eal or' a bundlle of
socks miay, make a home-ly, loal to ca'iryiut
the angels of God~will come out to wav'tet,
and the Lord Ahigh ty' wvii give is m'u'
senger ho -ts a charge, saying: "Lo ok.ater
that won an. Canopy) h-r with your in-:s
amid she'lteir h-r fromn all harmui:" and wihi e
you ar'e se:ed in the house of destitution andi'
eu:Terini, thte little ones ar'ound the roomo
will wbisper: "Who is site: Ain't she beau-m
tifulf' an I tf you will listen right sharply youi
will hear dr'ipping down through the le:mkv
roof, and rolling over time rotte'n stair's, the
angel chant that shook Bethlehem:"or
to God in the highest, and on earith
peace, good will to men." Can you tell
me wvhy3 a Christian woman going downt
axmon.g the haunts of iniquity on a Christian
er'rand never meets with any', in'di:.nity: I
stood in the chxapel of Helen Ciramtiexs. the
d-mghterof the eeebr'atedl Dr. Channers'm'. ill
th:e most abandoumed part of time city
of Edinbunrgh, xand I said t'o item' ats
1Icokel out uphoni thxe fearful suxrounI-
ings of that placte: "Do y'u'aomtie here
nights to hldl a servi e:' "O, ye.s,
sae saidl. "Catn it be possible that yon
never meet with ant insultt while per.forimig
this Christait er'rand !" " Never," sihe said,
" never'." That yomung woman who has l'er
father by her side wvaiking; downt the street,
an armed~ poice at ea.-h cornx-r, isot so0
well defended as that Chriistian womant who
goes forth on gospel ',ork into thte haunts of
iniquity, carrying the Bibles an 1 bread. Go.l
witU the re'd night arm of his wra'th ommpuo-
teat, would tear to pliecesanty 01" who:>hou'd
oifer indigntity. He wouild s~nt h~im'wtm
lighitnings, an.l drowa himithi iods ,mmand
swallow him with earthquakes anilddamn
hint with eternial inign'iations. 8 >ms ttn
said: "I dfisliie very. nllen to sec tnat~
Chr'istian womiant teachin tio bd boysie'
int the xmission school. I aum afraid to

have her inistruect thxem.' "5o, said
another man, -1 am afrai too. Satd tie
tirst: "I anm afraid they will use vile' laingu-e
before they leave the piae" "Ah, said the
other xan. "I am not airaid of that. 'Wat

I am afraid of is that if any ot those boys
should use a bad word ill that pre.niee the
othe-.r bos woulid tear him to pcexs and .li
hii OI the spot.' That w :Ial is - -S:
tered wfho is Z'sheltereI by te Lot;d.,1 ..-

migh:y,and Vot It-d nevr 0X going anv-
whiete Where.God tells y o ;

It seem's IIitheir n i Liined wntanll
for an ekecial wr1 in tlhe- solisittioL of
charities, Bace-d t. by barrels in which
there is noioutr. an t iy sltes Inl thih"Ih' ro i r'..0 n b adr e iiw
he're are no ah,a~ wm c iir :i:
asi1n on lier r ILLIzi. .tsay to h:-r:" oU
ok inito that blank. or- store, or ,hop, and- g..t
il oney. ihe goes in a0 I ge it. I ue
miat is h-ird list I u e ets it. Sie

uld not help Ilt get I. It is d:-ret'd to01
et--rit yih'Ie li --t it. _No lie,-d of your
vurour bac~k andt pretendLling you doa't

bear; vou do hear. There is no ne' 'd of your
:lvyin you are legge. to death. Th--re is
no nieed of your vastin..t your ilmw,
xid Vou mighr. --vsweli submit 1 irst
JA last. YOu hai.d better r;gh t1away
ake down vour chee'k book, mark the
anumber of Vt' Cheek, WtIllu th'. blan1k, sign1
your rnme and hani- it t- her. Thi e illn
need of wati.-t; tina-. Ihl)se 1)oor children
I, the b:tck stroet have b0il Iningry long
enough. 'That s'-k ian iiu.t have soili
farina. Th ct'oaumptive muihv somle-

thing to ease his cough. I mot this delegate
.f a relief so'i-ty cinng Oti o. the store of
;u.-h a iard uisted nn1i1. a i say: "Did Vot

etChioney.' ' if "- she satys, I
.thi Imonev that's vLiat I wont for. The

LordI told ie to -0 in an -t i lith never
4et. n me oil a ')l's errti.
.aIin, I hve to ttell vt:i nlit it is a

wona'specili. rit to -omif trt il-r fihe
Ir,-t of dire diter. Sh - is ehlltI tht
weaker vessA, but all profane as well as
;acred history attests that when the crisis
omlos sie is better prepared than man to
eet the emergency. How often you have

.-en a woman who seemedt to be a diseiple Of
Erivolitv ant indolence,who, under one stroke
>f calaliitv, changed to a heroine. OIL, what
i great iiistake thosa business men make
who never tell their business troubles to their
ives: Ther- comes some great loss to their

store, or some of their companions in busi-
iess play them a sad trick, and they carry
the burden all alone. He is askeI in the house-
bold again and again: What is the matter?

buthe believes it a sort of Christian duty
:o keep all that trouble within his own
oul. Oh. your first duly was to tell
rour wife all about it. She perhaps might
ot have disentangled yotr iances or ex-
ended your credit but she would have
ielped3. v'ou to bear misfortune. You have no
-ight to carry on one shoulder that which is
utended for two. There are business men
aere who know what I mean. There came

crisis in vour affairs. You struggled
bra'Ivor and long. but after a -while there
:amue a day when you said: "Here I shall
iave to stop." and'f you called ill yoar part-
iers. ani yon called in the most proninent
inen ill your elljt',oy. ail vou saitd: "We lave

tt: t)st'o.'Oa helt tiI store suddenly.Youcoul I hardly make up your mind to p-iss
:hrouhiL the stre-et an I iver on the ft-rrvboat.
You felt evervIrh wwl'- be looking at you
mnd bLaiing you and d-nouncin-g oil. Yotu
ltstened. hom111. Youtl told your wifle all abottt
h afiair. Wh did s-.e say Did she plav
the btterlv' Did shetalk about the i!lk.s and
the ribbons and the fashiona' No. She cant-s

up to the eiergeney. she quoaiednot under
the stroke. ,he helpedvoutol eZin tt plan
right away. he offere I to go out 0f tile
-omifortable house into a smaller one, and
wear the oil cloak another wint.lr. She was

:o who ulterstool your affairs without
blamingon. You lto'-d upon vilat you

thought was a thin, weak wo:nan's arml hlil-
ing you up, but while ytu lo::-l at that arm
tere cale int > the fe-Alte m LSof it the
trength or the eternal Ul. No chiding.Nofretting. N) tling yot ab Put the beau-
iful house of her father. froi which you
Drought her ten. twenty, or thirty vears ago.
You said: "Well this is the lalpie t day of
my life. I am glad I have gotten from under
my burden. My wife don't care-I don't
are." At the inomeut vou were utterly ex-

auted, God sent a Deborah to 11een
the host of the Analekites and scatter them
like chaff over the plain. There are soie-

imeswomen who sit reading sentimental
ovels. and who wish that they had some
rand field in which to display their Chris-
ian powers. 04g. what grand and glorious
hings they could do if they only had an op-
>)rtunitvy: My sister. you n-el not wait for
av suich time. A crisis wilt come inl your
miairs. There will be a Therm pyhe ill
r-ourown lhtousehldtl where l'.,1 will tel! you

'111d. iThre ar'e scores and1 hundlr'ds of
tochioldto-dayV whereas much~i btravery' and
-ona~' are demianded of wtomanlt as was cx-
.ihitl b(Ga- e larlig, or 31arie Antoi-

.:.,or,ian otf Are.
Againl I remiark, it is wonman's right to

,no us thec kingdom of heavenl. It is
ess'r for a wtomtan to be a Cihristian tiani for
itman WvlIt Youi say sh1' is weaker. No.
Flerheart is Iore responsive to the I)!C-iing'a
yfdlivinie iove. She is in vast mal'jority. Tne
ct that she canmore eaLsily becme a Chris-
:ianl I ptrov~e by thet statemnent thlat three-
~orths of tile niembers of the churches in alt
:'ristend-oma are women. So God appoints
hem to be the chief agenc'ies for bring~ing
his world back to G3od. I may st 1md
areandi say the soul isimmnortal. There isa

nan who wvill refute it. I may stan-t here
II say we are lost and undone w'.ithott
Jrist. There is a man wtho wtIill refute it. I
na stand h're and say there wtill be a Jud -

n--t Day aft-er a while. Yondler is some1 one0
whowill'refute it. But a Chlri'tian womuan

n a Christian household. hiving in the
ath andl the consisteincy of Chr'ist's
ospel-nobody can refute thlat. The
treatest sermons are not preached on cmele-
rated platformnst they are preached with anl
rudience of two or th~ree, andt in privaite ihomne

ife. A consist'ent, consecr'ated Cihristia'l
ervice is an unanswerable demonistrationl of
sorstruth. A sailor caime slipping dtwn

he ratlines one night, as thotugh someithinlg
happened~and the sailors eried: "What's

ho mnatter(' He said: "My mother's prayers
aunt me like a ghost." Home influences,
-onsecrated, Christian home intlunces, are
:hemightiest of all inlfluences upon the soul.
he'e are men hero to-dlay who have main-
ta!inettheir int~egity. not because they were
ant better natui'ally than some othler people,
btutbecat. -e there were hlome inifluenices pr'ay-
ingfor them ail the time. They got a good
start. They wtere laun -hed onl tile world
with the betnedietioins otf a Christian imother'.
hey' may- tra'.k Siber'ianl snows,'5 thety may
ptlunge In Afrlicanl jungles, they mayv fy to
theart's enl1-thley cainnot go sot far anld so
astbut th' prayers wviii ke -pl~up-wilth ihem.

I stanld before wtomen~l to-day' whoi have the
teral salvatlin oif thiri hiust mds in their
it hand On(l tile mi:l-riage dayt ytou took
oa1th befre mlenl antd anels thaZt yon
lotumaran I believe you are gttig t't'kei
hatoath: but aftr' thaIt par'tinlg at t:he otr
>:tilegrav-e wiill it be an eternal:l sp.ura:tion:l
[stere' any su'h thig as all immolartl mar'-
iage, nmakinig the flowvers that grow' on tile
:opof the sepulcher brighter thanl the gin-

ands which at the marr'iage baniu t :loo led
heair with aromai: XYes: I stanld here as a

riestof the most highl itI, to pr'o--taim the
nns 01 an immlor't:l uni:n for all th.on who
joinhand~s ini tile graZce t: C.hrnst. I) womlan.

s otr husbtan IVvaur' fther, y'our son. aw-ay
'omi Gd:a Tlhie Loi't deman is thirt redemp~lt-

itn at ytoitr hands. Theire ar'e ptrayers5 for
-ou to offer. thlere are exhlortat ions for you
o ;ive, there are examples for you to set;
111I s-iv now1, as Paul said to the Cor-iithian
A'oml:' "Whiat know'-t thou. 0 woman, but

thou canst save thy hu banldf'
A man was dying: and lie sail to his wife:
Rebcca, you woul-hn't let mis have familyoravers: and you lauldhe I abt 'lt all that, and

ongot me awvay it- worlin--ss: and now I
imgoing to di'e, and may fate is seahed. anti
ronare the cause of may ruin!I" 0 twoman,
whatknlowest thou but~ thu cast destr'oy
tlehusbtand. Are there nlot sonme here whot
late kindly influen-es at ihonle: Are there
otsomne nere wtho have w';mL rtl far away

om God, wtho can rem:lltmbt'r the Christian
mlence in1the eat-It homle 130 not tde-
'ie tilse iduene-'s,'my\ brother. If you

ti thyotur molthter-s pr-atvers, with youri
witfe'simlpotunlitit-s. twith your s-ster s
'ntreti-s: W'iit wvil von dot with
.heIcet-rs t'.tr usel to wr'iite to y'ou, wtitih
Iheimemnory of tho-tdats whienli t' attel I.

ouso kindly in thi-s of sicknles (Uh. it
herebe judt one stritmd holding you r~

t-ting ot 01n that lark sea,. 1 wtou-d jui-t
ik.this mor)1ning to take hold of that, s:rando

dpull you to the bea'h: For the saike of
ourife' (.o:i.for the~ sake of y-our miothai
5od,for the saike of your laughter's God ,.foz
;esageof your sister's Goal, co~ai this day
andbe saved.

Lastly, I ish to say that one of the sperifi--
'ghts0f wVom-mll is, thirtoug the gram'' of
hrist. final it 'o reach': He:ten: .M-ry,
'hrix-t's miother, in H..avenu: Elimiath Frty in
Hdven; Charlotle Elizabetht in Hiven:te:
nother of Augstin" in IH-a.en:it hii' Count~lteO
ofHuntingii-whio so0. he'r5 lln li' i jew-I-
t'bulildIelhanels-in Hleavetn: whble a great
itn-t'others twho have nlev,'r be-en hL-ird of
aneiirth or known btit litle, hav' gone- itm
therestand peace of hecavenl. What, at rest:
Whata change it w-as fromi thle snail room.
withno fire and one ttitndow,. the glass broken
t,.ad te- achin sie, and worn out eyes

to the "house of many mansions!"
more stitching until L! at night, no moi
thruting of the thumb by the eniploy!
through the work to show it was not doi
quite right. Plenty of bread at h.i
Il-aven for achint head<. Heaven for brokt
hearts. Heaven for anguish bitten frame
No more sitting up until midnight for tl
coining of tie staggering st'ps. No moi
rough blows across the temples. No mo
sharp, keen, bitter curpes. Sonie of you wi
have no rest in this world. It will be toilar
strug:le and suffering all the way up. Yc
will have to stand at your door fighting bac
the wolf with your own hand, red with ca
nage. But Gotl has a crown for you.
want to realize this mornin-.t that he is no

maki:n~t it., anl whenever you weep a tear 1
s-:ts another gem in that crown; whenevt
You have a pang of body
soul, he puts another gem in th.
crown, until. after a while, in all t
tiara there will be no room for a
other splendor, and God will say to his ange
"The crown is done: let her up that she iiia
wear it." And as the Lord of righteousn-:
put, the crown upon your brow angel wi
cry to )n 'Who sheC anl Crist wi

sav: "r iIl tell yon who she is. .11i tV
on that enme up out of great tribulatioz
and ha I he-r robe washeid an I made vhite i
the bloo.1 of the Lamb." And then God wi
spre:a a banquet. and He will invito- all t
principalities of heaven to sit at the feasi
and the tables will blush with the he
clusters from the vinevards of Go(
and! crimson with the twelve mann
of fruits from the Tree of Life : an( wate
from the fountains of the rock will flash fro

the golden tankarIs : and the old harpers
heaven wil1 sit thre. making music with thei
harps : and Chrit will point you out, amt
th.',ebrities of heiven. saying : "She sul

fered wit it me on earth. n w we arc go:ng t
be ;lrial together Ani the banqueter
no loner able to hold thir pea-e. will brea
fortlh with con;r:itilation: hia:"iail!
And there will be hmib'ritings on the vall-
lot such~l as stru-_-k the( Persman noblemia
with horro-lut tiretippatingers. writir
in blin canical< of light. and love, an

victory- "(Lod hath wil),:,1 away all teal

from all Afac:q

HUMOR.

A iornLAP. military rder-Brea
ranks!
A DAnc deed-The crematfion c

Jeanne.
A ntEcmivis teller-A gossipin

woman.

A IALL thrown in a bee-linc is no

inappropriately called a stinger.
A- ounce of home rulo in Jrelan

would be worth a pound of re'.ointion
TiH: man who best en.ovs succes

is him who has drank the dregs o
failure.
WHnx vou embrat-e your prett;

cousin can she be called a strained re

lation?
Ti;m:1%; are very few b:ass bands

a military parade that can play as imain;
airs as the drun-major puts on.

Tin- surest way for sw. et girl grada;
ates to go into print is to wear call
dresses on comtnencenteat day.

Mm:. H.-Can you phy aI:y tunes ye
on your new piano, lessie? :essie
Oh, yes; I have just learned " ayi
the euspador."

I- days agone, when a schoolboy wa

punished by being made it sit with th
girls, there was no conmla it of over

crowding in our (ommon schools.
AsTax'isun' father-in-law-"Want

pension! What in thunder do yo
mean ?" Son-in-law-"Why, ain't f dc
pendent on you for support ? Well,
want to be independent-that's all!" -

Pw'k.
FiFiY-Fori. whisky flasks wt re foun

in the hail after the adjourn1mite
the Idaho Lee'slatur'e. It was thin

potssible to ascertain the exact nmnubm
of' those who attended the Inst session
-Xw Not n ts

"Haxous.ia iees is a headline 1
an exchange. That's the s'u:T The;
ought to have had handles put oe
themt years ago, hen a feilow i'mub
pck them upl without gettiig the'
blamed old stinger januoed ito hiri
every timie.-Daus&ile JBr ere.
SmmI Captious, pointing t >a siga

which read, "Umbrellas re-paired ai
recovered." "There is a palpable lie.
"Why? Hew do you make that o :t?
askedl Senex. "Well, umbirellas ma;
be repaired, perhap:s, but they at
never recovered."-Te.eas Sijting..
A LETTEn has just heen disentoi:to'

in Pompeii, just where tl:c distr':c
nessenger-b v lost it :00't,(00 yea:
ago. The boy is suip sed to be .tt
alive, and slowly wantderinmg alor.g i
the directon of the house at w'hich th
letter was to be deli.ered.-/- rd" ttb

"THnEE arts for the minister to learl
-ex~pression, compression, imp~ret
sion." So sneaks the Chroistinn /:e
ist ,r. We 'would add suppresi'iion
Happy the minister who does not fea
to prune his sermons, as wise garden
ers do their vines.-Newc York of

".lIE 1.:EN," said Mrs. Stubbe, layin:
down the evening piaper, "what is mean
byv optimism? " ptimisin?" "Yr
The pae say's that optimisnm is not
characteristi of thei mohiern age.
"Optimism, P annah, is a disease
the eye; an' you'l git it the fust thtn
ou know,' if 'on heep on a readin' tha
ine prnt."
Omt damhie-Of all thtins! M

Blank, thle (dry-goods n:amn, has bough
thant beautiful htouse across the way
Omaha man-Hle can well afford te

I-e is worth a million. "W\hy,. whio lef
it to him? " "Nobody, lie made it i
his business." "I don't see how. He
aways selling goods below cost."-
inm: ha WorldI.
IAGAIN the wiso man steps to fth

front. He says: "If anman empties hi
purse into his head nto man can takei
from him." Hie does put it there somt
tites, emptying it ini by the wayc
his neck, and the wise man is right fo
once; next mnornintg n.o hliing mi
culdi take that head away' from himi
:'r halidame, Sn' (iramnmerev, i' gee
soth do we believe the wise mian ha
been there himself. Whence else thi
booklv lore ?-Bar'1 tie.

A wmss.toNws firm advertises "at
istic gas Iistures." We have one

the beggars down itt the cellar. It
the artfatlest thing out of ja 1, and ho,
it managed to escape intdimtmientt witi
the rest of the boodlers has alaya
been a mystery to the c'onsumer eve
snce it begai' to say, "Tw';ice two
ii-e, and three to c'arry nmakes eleven
pt (down seventteeni." Artistic?
does it with an easy grace and an hou

-St face that wotuld deceive the ver;
elect.- Bu: delt'.

The Fore," of Habit.
it's an awful thing, force of habit

It's accountable for a great deal c
misery and a great deal of happiness

ost things are done from force o
habit. Betting, drinking, loving. hat
ig, all become habits, and can't bego
over. A fellow goes courting, and it
awfully pleasant. At first it's noveit:
and fnn, then it becomes habit, an
thy think it is love. Tfhe girl ge
away for a month. Hie p'ines for
week, :and when she comes bark sihe'
got out of the habit, and lhe's got int<
the habit of courting another girl, ani
it'sall up.

THE LITTLE FOLKS.
re

Black Camilla.

t. ..' CLAMA DOTv PATES.
S. -You nre mucli more like a pansy

e Tli'anIyI.'wer that blows,'
.e ay:, GoO:l LocLs to Caniilla;
re

lii

-k

y

11I,
Ri

n

;t

And still Cam'illa knows
s That Gold Locks loves to call her
13 Her little dawuask rose.

She is Iett,-r than any doliy,
rI1eCaUS. you see. she grows:;d An1 h-s dark eyes to shine anl roll,

. bestidO a stu oby nose ;
0 And a '.ice that nakes the echoes ring,

Whether she cries or crows.

k Ths iitle Cainiuia's mother
u-,bes and irons clothes;

- She nuwes thoi clean, and sweet, and white
n And yet, do vou supose

She ever could uet the laiask out
Of this little damask rose?

Nate's Seal Hunt Of Newfoindland.

"Then von are realif going, Nate?'
said an old lady in the kitchen of a

humble house in St. Johns, Newfound-
land.

"Yes, grandmother," said Nate Far-
fley; "Cap'n Scoresby said he could
give me something to d- on board the
steamer. H a, grandmother, I t.dhim
if I was a boy I was big enough to pick

t up a small sea!, anyway. He laughed."
"Any other boy going?"
"Shouldn't wonder. Obed Jones is

going."
"I don't like Obed."
How culd she like a lazy, fighting,

swearing boy?
"Oh, well, grandmother, I needn't

have anything to do with him."
"As little as possible, I h-pe."
Grandm- ther 'arley, with whom

-Nate lived, now left the little kitchen,
and slowly climbed the stairs leading
to her snug chamber under the roof.
When she came down she held in her
hand a small bo k.

.Thero, Nate," said the old lady, "is

tyour grandmother's little bible, and 1
want you to take it with you and read
-it every day."

"I will, grandmother."
"They say the steamer you go in has

s a sheathing of armor to protect her
0 against the ice."

"Yes, grandmother."
"Well, I want to give you an armoi

a that will help you ward off bad influ-
a ences you may meet."

"I will read it every day."
I Nate Farley and Obed Jones were:
going off in a steamer after seals. The
vessel was peculiarly equipped for her
Iwork among the ice-fields, where she
would find the seals so desirable as

booty. While the steamer was sheathed
:with heavy armor, the prow was a:
strong steel wedge that would go crash-
ing through tile ice. If the latter tried
to soneeze the steamer, in return for
Sthis'stab with her penetrating prow of
steel, there was the heavy armor to re-
~sist any such embrace. It is desirable:-
that a~ seal-vessel shall be roomy, to
bring home as muich prey as possible,
and a big vessel can stow away from
thirty to thirty-tive thousand seals.
SShe must have a big force to capture sc
many, and a big ship will have a crew
numbering from two hundred to two;
hundred and fifty men. Everything at:
Slast was ready for the voyage, and
Nate and Obed stood on the steamer's:
deck, eagerly waiting for the hour of
ideparture.
t'Cast off there!" came the final or-

s der, and the steamer's engines began:
to pant and tug. The harbor of at.
Jons was quickly traversed by this

Cenergetic seal-hunter, and before her
was the w.'de, open sea, its blue waves:
tufted with crests, white as the snows
-of .ianuarv. The Inst thing in the
.world that a sip1 sometimes wishes tc
see is ice, but when the lcokout non
saw a iloe, lie gave a julilant shout thaf
threw the crewv into in tense excitement.
A tield of i. e meant tho hieadquarters!
of a multitude of seals. I

It was morninug, and Nate was read-
ing grandmuother's Bible, when the
lookout sighted ii-e. ()bed saw Nate
bending over his ! ible. He did not
himself read the hook, and lie dld not
enjoy the sight of another's reading.
It 'as a rebuke to his own negloet.
"Come, parson:"' he shouted. "They

t have sightemd ice, :.nd that means seals.:
Leave your book and come and see
what is'going on."

uist want to finish this," said Nate,
who knew well enough, if he now left,
lie weald bieomeC so interested in

twatching the ice tha~t lie would not be
likelv to return to his reading. "I will

a be out very sooni. We shall have plen-
tvof time to see ice."
Obed did not fancy this reply.
"Nonsense, parson: Come out!"

e "Will, very soon," repl ed Nate.
Obed was now angry.
"There!" lie saidi, step)ping iip to

Nate. "Let the old look go!"'
~He gave the Bib'e a rude blow that

r Senlt it whizzing out of Nate's hands.
Nate sprang to his feet, his face flush-

- ing witht indigniatioin, while Obed
rushed away. Several of the crew saw

sthe whole al'air.
s -ld just foiler him," said Harry
Windham,. a lig, bony seaman."d
give him one good piounud."
iNate, though, picked up his Bible

s and sat down again.
y "The chap has got no spirit," re-
I marked Harry. "He won't do to catch

r "Well," said Nate quietly, "that re-
s mains to be seen."
;Here Harry and his mates laughed,

t another b~g tar,- Dick Smith. saymng:
-"You'll do to catch seals in the back

ard at hionme."
~Nate only said, "You wait," and weni
on reading. lHe heard one of the men

Dick Smith, say. "A boy that ain't got
no sperrit," and the blood crimisoned

.Nate's c-heek. He looked up), looked at
Dick, and then read on.

. When he went out to see the ice, hie
ihad an almndance of time to look at it.
-One vast field of ie. stretching far as

thevision reaiched, was before the
steamer'. [ts enigines did niot stop),rthough. 'They continued to tug and
oroan. and into the floe, among big
ioes and li'th- lo{k, crashedi the
steamer. As th tloe heaved with the
sweling sea, a heavy mnass would occa-

sionally <rash against the steamer,
shaking the timubers, but the sturdy

stretreLa~d ~htte or this as a

plow in a field minds a little bowlder.
"!ea1! Seal! Seal!" shouted the

in: fn.
There was their prey, basking in the

snu that the ice reflected in a dazzling
.lare. lie men wanted to attack the
ie:ds at once. 'i hey were equipped
kviti gatTs aud sheath-knives. L pon
.iieir feet they wore boots of sea'skin.
The soles were raw, and the men were

kept from slipping, even as the former
lunsy owners of the skins when alive.
The booty was so abundant that the
biunters went to work engerly. But
ate, where was he? Trying his Land

.t seal-hunting. Obed was in the same
imbitions mood, but where?
"Where is Obed?" thought Na-e.
Don't see him anywhere."

: e had followed thie example of the
zunters and conquered his first scal,
hen he heard a loud shout.
"It is just beyor.d that hammock of

ee," thonght Nate, running toward a

buge mass of crystal rising up out of
thA floe. Runnng behind the hun-
mock. he saw a large open pool of
ater. A big, wounded seal was niak-
ng oT into the water, whi'e splashing
ind struggling amid fragments of ice
ii the pool-was Obed! His face with
error was white, 1 ke the ice. Nate
topped no longer than. to kick oT his
boots, and mto-the pool he a'so went.
"Here Obed, here I am." shouted

sate. "Put your hands on my shcul-
lers-not round my neck-there!
tay behind me, hand on my shoulders
-there!"
Obed's scresns brought two others,
ick Smith and harry Windham, and
hey promply added their strength to
ate's efforts, and reaching forward

nto the pool, helped both the boys
)ut.
Did not Nate look jubilant! And

iow mean and crestfallen a face Obed
ad: As for Diak Smith, he said:
"Well, I thought this Bible-chap

iad no sperrit. I take it back and ax
is pardon."
".And I," shouted Harry, "thought

he same, and that he wov.ldn't do to
atch a seal. lie has done better; he
as caught a seal-hunter !" -In/erior.

Tommy on Summner.
N Sumer its a Site
Hotter than in Win-
ter. in Thea sumer

Tyme boys taik oi
thare flanul under-
close and Go in swim-
ing; when thee mus-
keeters Aint to thick.

J muskeeter Bites is
moast as bad as bedd
Buggs. Tha hav enny
.\mount of bed buggs
Tn shikago. my pa
ses so. onet lice went
doun thare tu thee

cksposishun, And when hea cum

[oam, hee brung A Bed bug Along
iksidentli, in his valeese. It maide
ny ma awful mad. shee and thee
[lyerd gurl Pulled up thea kurpett,
ind tooke thea Bedd downe, and Rubd
evvri thing in Thea bed rume with
Terpuntyne and kerriseene; so as tu
maik shoore the Bedd Bugg cudt git
the upper Hand of L's. in sumer time
Wimimin allwais niak theire Meun by
them a barrull of Giannelated shuger,
boo Maike presur es with. mi ma

has tu maik aul our sass and
sweete Pickuls And jell: caus thee
iered gurl donte kno how. Hyerd
gu-Is doiuzt Nevver work propperli, mi
ma ses so. Pa ses it Aint no wonder,
when Wimmnin is awl the Time a krit-
tasising them and finding .Fault. ma
told im shc'e hoaps when shee is ded
and gawn pa Will marri our hiered
gurn and then, if he gits no purserves,
norno spunge caike, nor nothing els
that's nice, cans shoe kant kooke them,
Iurhapps his konshenmce will trnbbel
himsum. in summer It taiks a long
While tu churn. Ma maide mee churn
lastweak. when noboddi wasut look-
ing, i kleered out And went A ftshing.
got licked whzen i cum hoam, but I
idnt kare. A licking doant Last long,
buta churning lasts moastly aul Thee
m'ring. yung ladys ete Lots of eyce
reem in sumner. Mi sister- is awful
linm Riound thee Waste, but shee
kanhold A site of eyce kream; i lurd
burfeller tell another (chap so. i told
Siss about it And shee sod: "that
settels it! Hee shall Roo this L'a!
oh! thee dooplisity of man!"~ in
summer Time thare is Lots of thunder
stormes. sumtimnes it Hales, ma and
sOliwais eraul under Thee bed in A
storm. wimoin Hfaint got no kurridge;
pa s It aint thare natcher tni have
enn. In summeor dimgs Runn mad.
Their is difl'runt kindes of doggs
round hear: then Gra bound, the pudel
daug, T1hea un ofoundl and Pogg, Thea
sheppurd dawg, thee Focks hounde,
theWauter spiannell, Thee koatch
iogg. IDaugs is yoosf..ll Anemels. Yu
kanlern A dog mnoast Envy Thing, if
rustart in when bee is jung. doggs is
Good too churn with. i am go:ng tu
kipp out Eve'ri tymne ma maikes miee
hurn. purhapps it Will 1ern pa too
bya dawg churn. Thee torth of .Jooly
ums in thea Sumer time. boys yuse
pLots of fyre krackers then. Chiny-

menis the hoamliest fokes thzare is.
heire kom~pleckshiun is awful yallur
~ndthare ise stands crooked in thare
Ieds .nd tha etc IHatts and katurpil-
Lows. thzats what mi Bigg bruthier ses,
adI gess lhee knoes. summer has 3
munths mainly ; J oon, jooly, ()ggnst.

His Late Tisitor.
The hour was late, but ILoscoe Coik-
ingsat in his room at the Grand iPa-
eifleHotel examiing a pile of papers
thatlay on a table in front of him.
Somone rapped on the door. The
statesman frowned, went to the door,
opened it a few inches, peered out, and
seeing a man said:
"You must excuse me, sir."
"Is this Mr. Conkling ?" the man
asked.
"Yes, but you must excuse me."
"I-"
"That's all right, but I haven't any,
thing to say."
"Hold on," said the man, as Mr.
Conkling attempted to shut the door.
"Youdon't know who I am. You doubt-
lesstinke me for a reporter."
"Yes," the statesman admitted.
"Well, I'm not. I'm a robber and 1
wantyour money."
"A robber!" exclaimed thme great
lawyer, as a smile broke out and ran
alloverhis face. "Conic in," thirowing
openthe door. "You must pardon my
mistake."-Arkansaiw2race r.

ier' Standhardl.
Father (to dau..hter who has just re,
urned from a seminary -"Have they
goodinstructors at the seminary,
Ethel ?"
Ethel-" Yes. indee'd. Trhe professor
chemistry was just splendid."

Father-"Endm'.erst odechemistry puret-
tvwell, did hie?"
'thel-"Y'es, I suppose so, as he hnad

ust the love iest eyes and brown,
.1r hai. I eve saw. "--Detroit Free

MINOR MISCELLANY.

The carpenter is perhaps the most su,

cessful boarding house keeper on recor

President Cleveland has accepted i

Invitation from the Hibernian Society o

Philadelphia to be present for a brii
time at its banquet on the afternoon
the 17th inst.

Mrs. i.angtry is building a cottage o
the shores, of Lake Tahoe, Californit
Tahoe is one of the most beautiful sheel
of water in existence. It is 6, 200 fe
above the level of the sea.

Colonel Blanton Duncan, the wel
known Kentuckian, has discovered ti
mistake of the Millerites in predictin
the end of the world som. years ag
It was simply a miscalculation. Col
onel Duncan is morally and prophet
cally certain that Russia will furnish th
Anti-Christ, that the Greekc Church wi
be the persecutor and that the closin
scenes of the great drama of creatio
wi:l be enacted in annd around Constar
tilopie.

Marvellous Little Ioxie.
The Mnx e raze is the latest, and It bid

fair to last, as the phys'c:ans say it takes th:
plare of stimulants, and tonics, leaving no r(
::ction. Consequently, its place cannot I
filled. The medical world. it is said, have Lee
waiting fr.rsome one to discover its like, g
stimulants are only a temporary relief. an
are eventually as destructive to nerve lorcez
overwork and exnaustion. Stimulan's an
medicines never cure nervousness or nervot
exhaustion. It is said the Msoxie does at onc,
Stops the appetite for liquors as well. satistic
the nervous system as well, at once, leavin
only the best results.

Webster's spelling-book ias had a circul
tion of over 50.0100 copies.

Mrs. Ellen Wood, the authoress, left pe
sonal estate to the value of £3,.

A Sad Case of Poisoning
Is that of a man or woman afflicted with di
ease or derangement of the liver, resulting
poisonous accumulations in the blood, scrof
lous affections, sick headaches, and diseases
the kidneys, lungs or heart. These troubles ca
be cured only by going to the primary caus
and putting the liver in a healthy condition. 'I
accomplish this result speedily and effectual]
nothing has proved itself so etincacious as D
Pierce's "Golden medical Discovery," whic
has never failed to do the work claimed for i
and never will.

They are raising peaches two inches in cil
cumferance, at Bentonville, Ark.

What can bo more disagreeable, more di
gusting, than to sit in a room with a persc
who is troubled with catarrh. and has to ket
coughing and clearing his or her throat of ti
mucus which drops into it? Such persons ai

always to be pitied if they try to cure then
selves and fail. But if they get Dr. Sage's C;
tarrh IRemedy there need be no failure.

The hop crop of the Miohawk Valley, N. T
is said never to be finer in quality.
* * * * Rupture radically cured, also pi
tumors and listulhe. Pamphlet of particuial
10 cents in stamips. World's Dispensary Med
cal Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

All the Vanderhilt roads will do away wil
the deadly car stove this winter.

ROYAL. GtxE mends anything: Broken Cl
na, Glass, Wood. Free vials at Drugs. and Gr

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small dosi
of 1'o' Crtie for Consumption.

Sick Headache
Is one of the most dIstressIng affections ; and peop
who are Its victims deserve sympathy. But the gre
success Hood's Sarsaparilla has had In curing sic
headache makes it seem almost foolish to allow tt
trcuble to continue. By its toning and Invigoratil
effect upon the digestive organs, Hood's Sarsaparil:
readily gives relief whwn headache arises from Ind

getion; and in neuralgic conditions by bulting t

the debilltated sy'tem, Hood's Sarsiparllla remov4

the caue and hence overcomes the dialculty.
'.My wire suffered from sick headache and ne,

ralgia. After taklig Hood's Sarsaparilla she wi

much relleved." W. R. B.%a, Wilmington, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. s, ; six f-r $5. Pre;>ared on]

by C. L HooD co. Ap.RtherarCes, Lowell. Mass.

tOO DosesOnle Dollar
KIDDER'S

A St'R E (--RF F"OR
INDIGESTION and D)DPEPSIA1
Over 5,e P'hys~lans ht.n Seat us their approval

DIGEFSTYItN, savn:: thast It ts the b"st prepasrati'
for Iwittge't tinht they~ha'vevr used.
w-' ha',e ntever heard of a case~of 1iysp-psi whc

DloEF.TYIN was t'aken tha wa na red."
FOR CHO!.ERA IN~FANTU..

rr wru. m:'u~ i-: -r A'-; \'.vr:-:) casF
IT wtt.L ST:'P V OtiTIN; IN PP-1-:;NANC

IT w' .1. i ~.'E ('ON TIP.ATi
For suttmer C mpl;aint. ain Chtroni' i~Strtt-

Dt;F~TvLsrItN wIlt erlte-:- an tlmoedIbat' cure'.
Take DiYG INTYiL: N tor all pains :ndi Idirter-s<

the stoma'h: ttiwy all e-ma from twtic"tion. A
your dtrugst~ r i W.STIlN wIn-e s1 per 1:'r
bottlet. If he does nt h:,we it sentd onet d-.itar to1
and we will "tralt bIOtle to you. exapres pr-plt
Do not bcit! C.> sent your m~oey. Our nous~
reliable. Est.itlishted twentv fl' .vea rs.

WM. F. K lI t))Eil & ('0.,
MIanuifaci irind ('hei't.-.M Johno 'tr..N.1

ununeIi"'lrtof 1Wt.and.tuntiT~A~AA cai- nty nthtt'ream' I

'-,'
enr,q',r.. -i. Att.1";mryi
*ppy ltnm in:o each ::o-r

ANTI- BilIOUS
PILLS

THE GREATENGLISHREMED
For Liver. tite. Indtg'-stion. eli". Free from 71
curs cinsn"y '-ur" ':'.rttle inere ttien|
Agcnt: U. N. URA'TEN'TO., New Y'ork.

U Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is the

50Sc. E. 'r. Ilarteltine, Warren, Pa.

goJ.0O.BALINsOBox 2')9 Key W1e'st.F

10 0 Reward er at
Troubles. Nei

or you. Debilit:
laN th St., t-hildri'ha. i'a I'i:4 by all Drupi

r5toS a ilni. am's wortht s!.. Fir

S re er ~lyl-: .. Ifal.t v;

D ~~80EPS An (nc'rease may be due~. At
U iress M1;.o P. S rIxvE: .' .

HERBRAND FIFTH WHEEL~ fem
Improverigent.11EltiBitAN1) CO., Fremoe)t, I.

F ytretur 'mt. Frull Descriptic
'U'OMIEOP'ATH!C it MPIT'AL. ('ol-ge. Ilvb

togue.' addirs wmi. TI M..r. Mi. I'.. C;i suer.-r:

'~JiLL.w rt1teen '.lass fi" Ho'

rgani. B. G. .\cuT Il,.:-. Cn.

"Fish' g
.ano4 ina trat Don't wtro'tcamotrtar'ow:;a th Ido r oe e,ab

THE
IGrninabs rchard WalGenuiecrb orhard .4lts in sealed package
CRABnRHRWAuorTER COPrLp',

Th. OglWt
S2ELITTLE0, XleaSant

uV aukve LIVER
eliew PILLS.

BEWARE OF nIuTATIONS. ALWAU
ASK FOR )R. .P.rERCE'S PELLETS, OR
LITTLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

Being entirely vegetable, they op.
n erate without disturbance to the system, diet,

or occupation. Pet up in glass vials. hermeti-
cally sealed. Al'nays fres and reliable. As

s a laxative alterative, or purgative,
these little eulcts give the most perfect
satisfaction.

e SICK HEADACHE,
r Bilious Headache,
Dizziness, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion,
Bilious Attacks, and all

. derangements of the stom-
ach and bowels, are prompt-

e ly relieved and permanently .e
1 cured by the use of Dr.

Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets.
In explanation of the remedial power of these

aI Pellets over so great a variety of. diseases, it
may truthfully be said that their action upon
the system is universal. not a gland or tissue -

escaping their sanative influence. Sold by
druggists,25 cents a vial. Manufactured at the
Chemical Laboratory of WORLD's DIsPENSARY

s MEDICAL ASsoCrTION, Buffalo, N. Y.
e

,-j5.O500RWR
is offered by the manufactur-
ers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, for a case of
Chronic Nasal Catarrh which

s o~ they cannot cure.

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH.-
heavy headache, obstruction of the
passages, discharges falling from the head
into the throat, sometimes profuse, watery,

r- and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes are
weak, watery, and inflamed; there is ringing
in the ears. deafness, hacking or coughing to
clear the throat, expectoration of offensive
matter, together with scabs from ulcers; the
voice is changed and has a nasal twang; the
breath is offensive; smell and taste are Im-

f paired; there is a sensation of dizziness, with
mental depression, a hacking cough and gen-
eral debility. Only a few of the above-named

o symptoms are likely to be present in any on
case. Thousands of cases annually, without
manifesting half of the above symptoms, re-
suit in consumption, and end in the grave.
No disease is so common, more deceptive and
dangerous, or less understood by physician.
By its mild, soothing, and healing properties.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures the worst
cases of Catarrh, "cold in the headg
Coryza, and Catarrhal Headache.

n Sold by druggists everywhere; 50 cents.

p 6 Untold Agony from Catarrh."
0 Prof. W. HArsNza, the famous mesmerist,
- of Ithaca, IT. Y., writes: "Some ten years ago

I suffered untold agony from chronic nasal
catarrh. My family physician gave me up as
incurable, and said must die. My case was

.,such a bad one, that every day, towards sun-
set, my voice would become so hoarse I could
barely speak above a whisper. In the morning

e my coughing and clearing of my throatwould
.almost strangle me. By the use of Dr. Sage's
'Catarrh Remedy, in three months, Iwas a well
man, and the cure has been permanent."

h "Constantly Hawking and Spitting."
THonis J. RUSHING, Esq., .902 Pine Street.

St. Louis, Mo., writes: "I was agreat sufferer
i. from catarrh for three years. At times I could

2hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking
and spitting, and for the last eight months
scould not breathe through the nostrils. I
thought nothing could be done forme. Luck-
iy, I was advised to try Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, and I am now a well man. I believe
it to be the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one has only to give it a

e fair trial to experience astounding results and
a permanent cure."

Three Bottles Cure Catarrh.
ELI RoBBrsS. Runyan P. 0., Columbia Co.,

Pa.. says: "My daughter had catarrh when
she was five years old, very badly. I saw Dr.
1Sagc's Catarrh Remedy advertised, and pro.

P cured a bottle for her, and soon saw that It
a helped her; a third bottle effected a

nent cure. She is now eighteen years old and
sound and hearty."
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Great Starching
AND IRONING POWiDER.

HOW TO WASH AND IRON
The art of starching, Ironing and washingIbrough to perfection in " Roros oo DiaT.

Adde to star-ch gves splendid glsbody,
stiffness and pis.The onl washng comn-
1pound that can he so used. reets starch
rolling or rubbing up. Makes Iron slpes.
SSaves labor. Saves three-fourths thesar.
menrvlton in housekeeping. A boon to wo-
Se.Anew discover, beats theworld. Clans

.and purifies evrytig. Invaluable as the~
onl safe, non-inlurious and pretwasher
and cleanser for general houseod purpss

-STARCHINC.?? can,*witough on
irt, do as nice washing and Ironingas can be

done in any laundry. Boiling not necsay
10 &25c. jks. at al irstclass, wellstkd

DR. HAIR'S

..... Treatm.n ,ano wn ti the mnedical
world that wiih, positively. p rjaii -ntlycure Aeth.
ai anid Ilay Fever. Ln-iue'stionable evidence

wlil be fondi in my '4-page irat ise, sent .ree.

~ MARLIN REPEATING
4. RIFLE

Guaran.BEST IN THE
curato an abolutely WORLDS
saife. Made in all sizes for
larges or sznsfl gazno.

BALLARD

Marln Fire Arms co., New Haven, coan.

DOLLAR.NEA Crst clas Fflktionary go tten out at small

rieto eneourag'- the study of the German
nue.it gives Egihwords with the

a .rmanequiivii'ier iiad Germianwo~rd..with Fnglish
'etnniiin. AverY cheap h-.u'k. Send SI.O0 to-
1300 Ki P1il. ll101!E, 13 1 lIeenard St., N.

BEAUTY WFF.RS ENEod"
w.1FEri'. w..4tik, vi.. balywwrites. June 28:
-.Pleases.'irl me an-ttner bo ofinyurIs precliUi
I r. Campbir1- Ar.e'nie compl'ixiont wateris: they
armprxim myv e~,-metn iery much many,

* ~~ N~. York. D uggIsts.

FRAZ7ECR AXLE" "TEWOLDGR EASEB tet Gerui
LD

Sold Everrwhee

a g Geat English Gout andSBair'S IS. aheumatic Remedy.
____Oval Bo 34; round, PIla.1"

t Morphine Ilabit Cured in 10fltoP~i 2' i--vs. '.0 pay till cured-
~t1.1r .3. .- nru. LebanOn.Ohio.

iTEL ECRAPHY irn"e*"snu1"eta
U furnishd. W1rite valentine Bros., .lnesville.Wia

Wasrpraot Coat
0-a nmorrinercoat. Th'e FII 1'EADSLIc1

"r5ic a it et~r :"e1-.-kperdoe.

EYSPEPSIA,
SICK HEADACHE, f
CONSTIPATION.
A Rmi yforia'. Disersesof the Liver. JKid-
neys. Stomach and Bowels. A puistuve
cure f..r Dyspereln, Mt-k headache,.

Contiptio. Dsennet twoteaspiootniul.-sat 10d 2'c~s No guine salti sd ~ alk.


